**CLASS SUPPLIES**

**PRE-K 3 & 4**
1. Large hand soap refill
2. Package of 5 oz cups
3. Pack of napkins
4. Rolls of paper towels
5. Boxes of 175 count Kleenex
6. 8 count large crayons
7. 8 count washable markers (PREK4 ONLY)
8. 2 pocket folders
9. Backpack (must fit full-size folder)
10. Container baby wipes
11. Containers Clorox wipes
12. Can disinfectant spray
13. Box quart zip-top bags
14. 5 x 8 Plastic Pencil Box (PREK4 ONLY)
15. School bag (must fit full size)
16. 5 x 8 plastic pencil box (NO zipper boxes)
17. School bag (must fit full size)
18. 2 pack beginner pencils
19. 16 count crayons
20. 8 count wide tip washable markers
21. Dull scissors
22. Pink eraser
23. 2 pocket folders (w/ three holes punched)
24. 1-box of bandaids

**KINDERGARTEN**
1. 5 x 8 plastic pencil box (NO zipper boxes)
2. School bag (must fit full size folder)
3. 2 pack beginner pencils
4. 16 count crayons
5. 8 count wide tip washable markers
6. Dull scissors
7. Pink eraser
8. 2 pocket folders (w/ three holes punched)
9. 1-box of bandaids

***PLEASE SEE OTHER SIDE FOR COMPUTER CLASS SUPPLIES***

**GRADE 1**
1. 175 ct facial tissue
2. 2 pocket folders
3. Jumbo paper towels
4. 5X8 plastic pencil case
5. School bag
6. 4 oz Elmer's glue (not school glue)
7. Glue sticks
8. Crayola crayon tuck box (8 count)
9. 10 pack #2 pencils
10. Pink eraser medium size
11. 5" scissors
12. Subtraction flash cards (keep at home)
13. Addition flash cards (keep at home)
14. Cloth book covers
15. Box colored pencils
16. Box quart zip top bags (BOYS only)
17. Box gallon zip top bags (GIRLS only)
18. Containers Clorox wipes
19. Box baby wipes
20. Clorox Wipes (ART)
21. School bag
22. Boxes Kleenex
23. Paper towel rolls
24. Pack book covers
25. Clorox wipes
26. Box quart zip top bags (GIRLS only)
27. Box gallon zip top bags (BOYS only)
28. Box baby wipes
29. Pump hand sanitizer
30. Box Band-Aids
31. Glue sticks-Elmer's washable (ART)
32. Clorox Wipes (ART)

**GRADE 2**
1. Small packs of glue sticks
2. Red pens Bic or Papermate
3. 24 count Crayola crayons
4. 10 pack #2 pencils
5. Pink eraser
6. 5" blunt scissors
7. Pencil case
8. 8 count washable markers
9. Shoe box plastic pencil case (11" x 7.5"
10. School bag
11. Boxes Kleenex
12. Paper towel rolls
13. Pack book covers
14. Clorox wipes
15. Box quart zip top bags (GIRLS only)
16. Box gallon zip top bags (BOYS only)
17. Box baby wipes
18. Pump hand sanitizer
19. Box Band-Aids
20. Glue sticks-Elmer's washable (ART)
21. Clorox Wipes (ART)

**GRADE 3**
1. Packs of erasable pens (blue, red, black)
2. Chisel-tip highlighters
3. Pack wide-ruled paper
4. 175 count facial tissue
5. Paper towel rolls
6. School bag
7. 24 count Crayola crayons
8. 8 count wide tip washable markers
9. 5" scissors
10. Packs lined index cards
11. Glue sticks
12. Box colored pencils
13. Book Covers- jumbo cloth
14. 10 pack #2 pencils
15. Pack pencil topper erasers
16. Box baby wipes
17. Shoe box plastic pencil case (11" x 7.5"
18. Clorox wipes
19. Hand sanitizer
20. Plastic expandable 8 pocket minimum folder
21. RED composition book
22. RED 2 pocket folder
23. BLUE composition book
24. BLUE 2 pocket folder
25. YELLOW composition book
26. YELLOW 2 pocket folder
27. GREEN composition book
28. GREEN 2 pocket folder
29. BLACK composition book
30. BLACK 2 pocket folder
31. ORANGE composition book
32. ORANGE 2 pocket folder
33. PURPLE 2 pocket folder

***PLEASE DO NOT LABEL ANY FOLDERS OR NOTEBOOKS!!***

**FOR ALL STUDENTS GRADES 2-3**

Students in 2nd and 3rd grades will be using the color coding system for folders & notebooks and will need the following:
1. Plastic expandable 8 pocket minimum folder
2. Red composition book
3. RED 2 pocket folder
4. BLUE composition book
5. BLUE 2 pocket folder
6. YELLOW composition book
7. YELLOW 2 pocket folder
8. GREEN composition book
9. GREEN 2 pocket folder
10. BLACK composition book
11. BLACK 2 pocket folder
12. ORANGE composition book
13. ORANGE 2 pocket folder
14. PURPLE 2 pocket folder
GRADE 4
3- 175 count facial tissue
2- jumbo paper towels
1- school bag
2- glue sticks*
1- 8 count washable classic markers*
1- 10 pack #2 pencils
1- 5” pointed tip scissors
1- pack of 12 colored pencils*
5- chisel tip highlighters*
1- pencil case*
1- 11” x 7.5” plastic storage box*
1- Crayola crayon tuck box 24 ct*
2- 200 ct wide rule filler paper
6- jumbo book covers
3- packs of erasable pens (blue, red, black)*
1- pack division flash cards*
1- pack multiplication flash cards*
2- packs index cards
1- box baby wipes
2- Clorox wipes
1- pencil sharpener with holder*
1- ruler*
1- box Band-Aids
1- 12 oz hand sanitizer
1- pack Quad rule graph paper (4 squares per inch)
1- pack dry erase markers
3- glue sticks-Elmer’s washable (ART)
2- Clorox Wipes (ART)
1- Pack Colored Pencils (ART)

*PLEASE PUT NAME ON STARRED ITEMS ONLY

GRADES 5-6-7-8
1- 11” x 7.5” plastic storage box*
1- pencil case (no hard pencil boxes)*
1- book bag*
1- 8 oz Elmer’s bottle glue all (liquid) *
1- Crayola crayon tuck box-16 ct*
1- 8 ct. washable classic markers (wide tip) *
1- 8 ct. washable classic markers (fine tip) *
1- 5” scissors-pointed-Fiskars*
5- each erasable pens (red, blue, black) *
3- regular black pens
1- 10 pack #2 pencils (no mechanical pencils)
1- colored pencils 12 color set*
2- chisel tip highlighters*
1- safety compass (for home)
1- protractor (for home)
1- 120 count filler paper-wide rule
2- pack index cards (100 ct., lined)
6- book socks (large size)
1- pack quad-rule graph paper- 4 squares per inch
1- small covered pencil sharpener (for home)
1- safety goggles (5th grade only) *
1- box baby wipes
1- Clorox wipes
1- roll paper towels
4- full size boxes Kleenex
NO Trapper Keepers  NO White Out
NO Permanent Markers
NO 3 subject notebooks
3- glue sticks-Elmer’s washable (ART)
2- Clorox Wipes (ART)
1- Pack Colored Pencils (ART)

*PLEASE PUT NAME ON STARRED ITEMS ONLY

FOR ALL STUDENTS GRADES 4-8
STUDENTS IN 4TH THROUGH 8TH GRADERS WILL BE USING THE COLOR CODING SYSTEM FOR FOLDERS & NOTEBOOKS AND WILL NEED THE FOLLOWING:
1- plastic expandable 8 pocket minimum folder
1- RED composition book
1- RED 2 pocket folder
1- BLUE composition book
1- BLUE 2 pocket folder
2- YELLOW composition books
1- YELLOW 2 pocket folder
1- GREEN composition book
1- GREEN 2 pocket folder
1- BLACK composition book
1- BLACK 2 pocket folder
1- ORANGE composition book
1- ORANGE 2 pocket folder
1- PURPLE 2 pocket folder
****PLEASE DO NOT LABEL ANY FOLDERS OR NOTEBOOKS!!****

COMPUTER CLASS GRADES K-8
Headphones or earbuds (to be kept in classroom)
1- Notebook (any color)
1- Folder (any color)